Ordinance n-o. 13
l\[aster of Arts Examination
The exaroinalion for the degree ofNlaster ofAns shall consist oft$o pafis: (a) The Previous Eraminalion, and
(b) The Final E\altrinatron.
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Candidate uho, after takmg this Bachelor's degree of the Unilersitl or an
exanination fot ar)' Staluto4' Universrtf in India u'hicb has been recognised b,r' the
University and has completed a regular cou6e of slud) i[ the leaching depafiment of
the Unive$iry or in a college. in the $bjec1 in which he offers himself for
examinatioq for one acadeEic year, shall be admitted to the Prcvious Exarnlnation fo]
the degree of Master ofAlts.

A

candidate who, after ?assing the M.A. Previous Examination oflhe Udve$ity, has
completed a regulat course of study for one academic year iI a leacldng department of
the Unive$ity or in a col1ege, shall be admitted to the linal Examination for the
degree of MastE of Ans in the subject in 'vvhich he/she has passed the Previous

A

Examination.
caadidate who has passed the Previous Examination for the degree of Master of
Arts of another University may also be admitted to the Final Examination for the
degrce of Master of Arts after obtaining necessary permission from the Kulpati
provided that he had offered for his Previous Examination a coulse of study of an
iquivalent standard with almost identical syllabus as is reql.lired for the Previous
ExaminalioE of this University, aod has attended a regular course of study for one
acaalemic year io a college affrliated to the University or a teaching departmed ofthe

A

UniYe$ity.
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Besides regular studetrts and subject 10 their compliaace with this Ordiaance, ex'
studeflls and non-collegiate caodidates shall be eligible for admission to the
examination as per provisions of Ordimnce No 6 rclating to Exarninations (General)
Provided that in the subjects where field uork or practical work is prescribed only
such candidates will be permitted to aPPear as tron-collegiale caodidates as have
oblaireed permission of the Head of the University Teaching Departrnent or PdnciPal
ofthe college teaching such subjects.

Provided that non-co11egiale candidates shall be perrtritted to offer only such
subjectrpaperc as are taught to the rcgu1ar students al any ofthe Uoiversity Teaching
Department or college.
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The subject of the examination shall be one of the following
Etrglish.

(i)
(ii)
(iji)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)

(viii)

Ilindi.
Economics.
PolilicalScience.
History.
Philosophy.
Sa]Iskrit.
Mathematics.

(ix)
(x)
(ri)
(xii)

(xiri)
(xir,)
(x1')

Lrnguistics.
Geograph_r

Sociologl.
Psycholog].
Anihropol.i-E1.
Ciassics.

(xli)

Arcient lndian Histor\'.
PublicAdministration.

(xviii)

Defence Studies
Statistics
Social \triork

(xvii)

(xix)

C.nhure and Archaeolos:l

A candidale securing 60o% or more marks in the M-A. Previous Examination will be
eligible to offer drsertation in lieu of oae of the opliotral pape$ for the Final. A
regular candidate can offer dissertator with the permrssion of the Prcfessor aad the
Head ofDepartment ofhis institution, while a pdvate candidate $,ill have to secue the
1rrior pemission in flriting or any one of the ?rofessors of ihe subject working in an
ifftitution wilhin the jurisdiction ofthe Universi4, and Bill work under supe ision of
lhal Professor afier obtaniog prior pemissiou of r[e Univosiry ro lhar eSecl
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the M. A. Exarniaation of the UaiveNity h any subject,
shall be allowed to present himself for the M.A. Examination in any one or more of

A candidate $,ho has passed

the optional papers in that subject not takel by him at the said exarlination and if
successful will be given a certificate to that effect.
No candidate shall be allowed to offer more than t'rvo addihooal papers in aoy one
year.

if
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For both the Previous a-nd Final Examinalion a candidale will be declared successfii
he/she obtains atleast 360Z of the aggregate malks in the subject. In subjects, in which
bolh Theory and Praclical Examinations are held, the exardnee must pass separalely
ir the Practical Examination obtainiag oot less than 3 60Z marks.
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No division will be assigned on tle result of the Prcvious Examination. The divrsron
in which a candidale is placed shall be determined on the basis of aggregate of marks
obtained in both, the M.A. ?revious aad tle M.A. Final Examinatiors.
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Successful candidale who obtains 60% or more ofthe aggregate marks shall be placed
in the First Divisiotr, those obtairdDg less tharl 60% tut not less tba! 48%
lhe
Second Dilision and all other successfirl candidates obtaining less tian 48% in Third

n

Divisioa.
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Candidates who hale passed the M.A. exaEination ofthe University in any subject in
Third or Second Division aod desire 1o appear at the M.A. exarnilalion the same
subject for improving division may, without attending a reguiar course of study in a
college affilialed to the
versity or in a Teachitrg De?arftnent of the University be
allowed to appear at the aforesaid examination as non-collegiate studenls on the

il

U

foliowing conditions: (i)

There shall be only Two Dilisions lor such caodidates the ltst Division and
Second Division. The ma.rks required foi obtaining these divisions shall be the
2

Iinal
ofthe exani[alion and hare obtained 600% or more aggregate of the Darks iD
Previols and FiDal Exaninatior talen together shall be placed in the Firsl
Division and e\aminees wlo are srccessful ln Filal Erarninalion and irale
obta ed less than 60% but no1 less than 489'0 of the aggregate marks ir
same as prescribed in this Ordhance L.e. exammees $,ho are slrccessful in

Pre\,ious and Final examinations taliel togethel. s]rall be placed 1n the Second
DivisioD.

(ii)

The results ofthe candidates obtained less than 48% ofthe aggregate marks in
Previous and Firal ofthe examinations tsken together shall not be declared.

(iil)

Candidates shall have the option to appear al bolh the pre'\,ious and llnal
examinations in one ard the same year and for being successful at the
exanination, the candidates shal1 obtain 48% ofthe aggregale marks.

Provided that such candidates $r'ho opl to appear in Previous and Fiaal
examirlations separalely shall have 10 obtain miniml,m aggregate Equired for the
Prevjous Examination but he will lave obtain adeast 48% in ttre aggregale ofPxevious
ons iakeri togetnir oi ase his result will be cancelled

(iv)
(v)

The syllabus for the exarnination shall be the same as prescribed for the yea!
which the exarnination is held.

i.E

Not more than two attempts shall be allowed to such

caDdidates. Failu.e or
tron-appearance al the examination after perEission has been accorded by the
University, shall be counted as an attempt.

Provided, however, such ca[didates who opt to appear at the Previous and
Final Examiaation separately will be atlowed only one attempt at the Previous
exarEination and two attempts al the linal Exanilation.

(vD

Candidates wlo wish to avail ttre opportunity, given in foregoing par4 will
lave to apply for perEissioo as requircd ia the OrdiDance relating to admission
of oon-collegiate students to the Uniyersity examfuatiorc, alongwith requisite

Registatio[

(vii)

Irr case, a
Degree

11

fees.

stude im?roves his division under provision ofthis

will

para, the fresh

be issued after caaoeling his first Degree,

Transitory Provision-The repealed OrdinEnce relating to Master of-Arts ExamfuatioD
shall remain effective till the examinations of 1991, al1d this oew Ordinaooe shall be
applicable for the examination of I992.

USE OF CALCULATORS

The Students of DeExee,?.G. classes will be pemitted to use of Calculator in the
examination hall on the following corahtiorN as per decision of the Standing
Commitlee ofthe Academic Council at its meeting held on 31-Ol-1986

1.
2.

Student will bring their o1vn Calculato6.

Calculators

will not be provided

either by the Universit)

or exanioation

centles

3.

Calculators witb- memory and followiog variables be pennitted +,

-, *,

oZ,

square, reciprocal, expotentials log, square root, trigonometric flmctions, viz,

sine, cosine, tangent etc..Factio al su[unation) xy,

)x,

and in the light of

otrjective approval of merits and demerits ofthe viva only, will be allowed.
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